
Railroad Building in Idaho* Odd Fellows Install*
All indications point to great rail

road activity in Idaho during the 

next four or five years. The outlook 

is bright for the construction ot as 
many miles as Nevada has recently ! 

added. With the exception of the 

Great Northern and the Northern

Enterprise lodge, I. O. O. F., in
stalled the following officers Wed

nesday night:

N. G.-Ira Chaffin.

V. G.-H. B. Whitman.

you Looking :
for new ttyogs in 
Fall and Winter Mer
chandise, you will 
firçd our Stock is 
complete in all liQes.

t
A

••w
Treasurer-J. N. Downing, 

llec. secretary-11. Tash.
Fin. 8ecretary-Fred Grunig.

After the close of lodge and just

I
Pacific in the extreme northern part 

of the state, the Oregon Short Lihe 

controls the situation, and its spleti- as the members were about to enjoy 
did showing, almost entirely due fo | a little feast which the new officers | 

Idaho’s development, has spurred had prepared, a goodly number ofr* 

others to look into the state with Rebekahs appeared at the anti room,

i laden with many good things to eat.

That the Rock Island is behind I The ladies were given a royal wel-
ja I come, and after all had done ample 

I justice to the toothsome spread, an 
1 hour or two was spent in pleasant 

mediate steps toward the repair of j social intercourse, 
its fences, and that this will be !

envious eyes.

one project for invading Idaho has 

caused the Short Line to take inl-
* V

Cured Lumbago.
most vigorously prosecuted is now a j A B Caiiman> C0k.aBo, writes March 
foregone conclusion. The new line , 4^ 1908: “Having been troubled with 
projected to Boise seems to have ! lumbago at different times and tried one 

, . . , , . A » „14 1 physician after another; then differentsubstantial backing, and should i|t Q|ntinentg an<j liniments, gave it up al-

reach the state, the Harrimap j together. So I tried once more, and got
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment, 
which gave me almost instant relief. I 

, can cheerfully recommend it, and will 
tailed time and again, has three ac- ; aj,j niv name to your list of former 
tive projects on hand, the Minidokp ! euffereis.” 25c, 50c, »1.00.
& Southwestern, the Malad brauch ' D™* C“' 1 Müütpe"er 1,r"K 0o'

and the extension from St. Anthony.

We handle all sorts of Farm Pro
duce and make a specialty of hand 
ling car lots of Oats,Hay, Potatoesonce

lines would suffer.
The Short Line, as has been dë-

Riter Bros.
We buy our groceries in car load 
lots and can therefore quote you 
the lowest possible prices.

Summoned to Washington.
Each would deyelop some good ter- | j pj Brady, chairman ot the re- 

ritory, but what is of greater ini- j pUp]jcan slate central committee, 
portance, each would serve to hold j Borah, the well known Boise

valuable right of way, which might!

prove a good route to anot her lino, j Pocatello attorney, but recently of 

Then a spur has been decided upon j Eureka, Utah, have been sum- 
east of Boise, three miles from the >oned to appear at Washington 

natatorium, and while this will tap 1 on .Tan. 10th to give testimony be- 
big lumber mill, it will hold the i ^ the Smoot invest gallon com 

Boise from that end. !

attorney and F. IT. Holzheimer. a

QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BES

a
entrance to
The Minidoka & Southwestern and ! 

the Malad line could be connected j 

d they would form a shorter and 

better through line from Salt Lake 

to the main line of the system near, 
The Minidoka &

BRENNAN & DWaltham Watches are 
carried all cfber the 
'foorld. They are the 
best and best known 
Watches,

>:c-f Hew Yonx

I I ;■
?io .4-, 2‘an

3*i»9

MoQtpeli4,t
a

Mechanical pre

cision, perfect 

material and 

careful finish 

are the features 

that have made 
Waltham 

Watches the 

best in the world.

Glenn’s Ferry. Ida
also will take in aSouthwestern

along the Snake, which would x 
be of great benefit to the Colorado, /no 

Wyoming & Idaho if its promoters 

ly knew of the local situation
Idaho from Wyoming is

Lowook

route I
2*

4, •tKKKKKKaear. **«*«« ******«*. ***********

OF MONTPELIER.;on
To cross

lava and mountain ! , Paruno easy matter, as
are encountered and with

K Established in 1891. If
If U11ranges

the Short Line holding all the valu

able routes it will be hard for rivals 
to secure a firm footing in the state. X. 

That the Short Line has no inten- j ( 

of calmly submitting

PAID UP CAPITAL, $20,000.
* tt
JJ Transacts a General Banking Business. *
u --OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:-- J
* d. E. TKflbeelanb, pres.

if if»0
4L

3. TKH. Stoner, UMce-pres. *Bournto an in-; 
is a fact

% ' tttion 
vasion

0. <L 0ra*>, Casbierof its territory If If
0. Sponabero,

* Montpelier,
if * *
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a Mebster.*to all. Its present activity, 1
the belief that

Ifapparent
therefore, leads to 
the Pioneer line is going to do con

siderable building itself to say 
nothing of what the others will do !
when they get started. It looks as
if tbev will have no place to build 
through when the Short Line stops 
SÄ.ling.-Wi Lake J'nbane. ^
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; Tinsley & Soq. \*9
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ALBERT HERMAN. «* Are better prepored to do
STOVE REPAIRING. TIN WORK, » 

PLUMBING, Then Ever.

mPleasoQt and Most Effective.
t t ci.arat.ers, e<l vimiientor. über- jB In Riter Bros. Drug Store,

MONTPELIER,
i“,r«o t,;. A- bagiev

Attorney at Lavï.
U i rtt eff olive ami pleasantest
ll.n.uvfor coiuîlis ami col.is I have ever ; l)efen9e8 in Criminal Cases a » 
used ’ 25c, 50c end *1 00. Riter Bros, j Speciality.
Dug Store mm Montpelier Drugstore.
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